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MR GORDON

UK TRADTh]G POLICY

You may like to have on paper,
tiroughis on your submission to

8.14

as briefly as possible, ilV
the Chancellor dated B January.

From: ADAI'1 RIDLEY
14 January IgBz

rrThe

well
to invent
previously,

B amend,

2. As fay as the submission itself is eoncerned:

(a) rn paragraph 2 r would add the thor-rght, t'This is, however,
to some extent false dichotomy quite apart from anything els'e,
it should be open to us in some cases to threaten or implement
a measure of protection at home, whether selectively or
universally, in retaliation for unacceptable NTBs imposed
by our competitors. tt

(b) rnsert after the second sentence of paragraph B,
measures and processes open to us are, naturalfy, all
known. It was always unlikely that one would be able
some new general procedure which no one had thought of
Ivioreover, given the very open nature ...il.

(c) rn
L -'t;-.,.^!'- !_c ! =

the penultimate sentence of paragraph
t::at no additional_ Eeneral measures

lt ï
?t

(d) Add at the end of paragraoh B

hand, flo reason to believe that it
or better specific measurese case
circumstances arise. rt

, rrThere is, on the other
is impossible to devise more

by case, âs provocative

(e) Add at the end of paragraph 9, ilAll this means that one
would like the Government maehine to seek out eases for poiential
action rather more actively; to be required to exercise real-
creati-vity in considering them; and, for obvious political
reasons, to ensure that that new attitude is tactfully conveyed
to those interest groups most concerne.d..tr



(f) Complete paragraph 11 as follows: t'One way of carrying
forward the debate is tochallengethe handling of a particular case.
Mr Ridley has suggested that, prima facie, measures described
by the French to protect their markets against UK exports of
mass produced doors might be a good example, if a recent
report from Michael Lathan MP turns out to have substance behind
it. I understand from him that he is already pursuing Mr Latham

about the matter, and may be able to come up with something
more solid before long on the basis of which you cou1d, perhaps,
write to Mr Biffen. Since the case is not yet firm enough,
i^re can clearly do no more than allude to the possibility in
rather general terms. tt

3. I would suggest amending the draft letter as folIows.

(a) Add at the end of paragraph 2, rrThis is scarcely surprising,
since the possibilities open to us are already wel-l known in
general terms. However that concl-usion does not of itself
tell- us a great deal. What really matters is lhe particular
application of the ful1 range of possibilities in specific
cas6, and the determination with which they are considered and

applied. tt

of paragraph J(b) Redraft the first sentènce7 ab fo1Ìows: rrOur main concerns
are that we combat any notions held in the country at large,
or indeed by our cornpetitors, that we are a soft touch. And

that the possibili-ties open to us to attack or put pressure
on the non-tariff barriers of others or protect against
unacceptable conpetition in our own markets here are not
neglected. To do that, T think we need to adopt a more active
approach than we have in practice done so far. I¡lhere hle can

not do so we need to be able to explain informally . . . r'.

(c) Paragraph 6 might then read, I'Finally, there ís nothing
like specific cases to concentrate the mind. I think it would
be useful to l-ook at the lessons of, for example, a particular
NTB imposed by our competitors. I have i-t in mind to offer an

example of one or two shortly.tt

4. If time permits, I have'it in mind to offer the Chanceilor



a brief minute later on today or tomorrow expressing some

anxiety about the general tone of the official report '. But

nofhing T say in that will surprise you after our reeent

conversation, or - I trust go against the thoughts I am

offering noi¡I.

ADAM RTDLEY

14 January 1982

,Á{t-
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ÜNITED KINGDOI"T TRADING FOLICY

The Secretary of State for Trad'e's minute of 27 Decenber to the

Prime }linister (attached) covers a paper prepared on this topic

prepared. by an ad. hoc group of officials (on which the Treasury

was represented.) under CabÍnet Office chairmanship, and proposes

that the only actíon to be taken should be to take note of the

points made bY hin.

Comments on the Paper

?*. Paragraphs 4 to 6 renind readers of the difficulty of arriving

at a satisfactory conprouise between on the one hand encouraging the

Comuission to take action against non tariff barriers (NfBs) in

other llember States, and stinulating tbeir use donestically'
llhe point is mad.e that British industry's main deeire is to get

others to d.isnantle their NTBS rather than erecting then here; this is

picked up by the secretary of state in his ninute' But that does not

invalidate action by the Governnent in some cases to threaten or

inplenent a üeasure of protection at home, whether selectively or

othen*iËe, in retaliation for unacceptable NTBS imposed by others'

CONFIDENTIAIJ
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,. Paragraphs 7 to 12 are a report on the E Conuittee renit of
June 1980. llhere is no cornment required.

4. Paragraphs 1j t,o 27 deal with sone possibilities for covert
protection. The possibilities are not exciting, and reflect the
position the officiat group found. itself in of vÊIiy uuch scraping
the barrel for any ideas. The section on port controls exposes the
probable lack of pouers to stop certain types of iraports at their
point of entry, and the difficulty of introducing selective iupedi-
ments without beÍng quickly eaught out. As uentioned. elsewhere in
the report (paragraph 14. iv) any protectionist effect achieved
night be at the e)rpense of losses to industries (or the coasuner)
other than those protected.

, . Paragrapb 24 (aninal health) requires no connent. Paragraph 2q

picks up certain sectors where protection has been lost or will bet
and tuhich nay becoue pressure points. There is currently action on

many of these. Paragraph 26 to 29 do not cåiltl fór connent.

6. Paragraphs 1O to ]a outline, in the light of identified
constraints, possibilities for overt action within the Connunityt
largely through the Coumissíon. Inevitably there would be extra
costs (as noted), but the field seeus prina facie worth firbher
e¡ploration. llhe more action is pressed through the Comnissiont
the more difficult of course it would be to take effective covert
action. But the scope for the latter, over and above what is
beíng done already, appears sligbt. hlhat is proposed in
paragraph ã2 seens entÍrely sensible in Íts own right.

7. Paragraphs ã4 to a7 deal with the enforcenent of Community

law. llhere appear no practicable routes to introùising the kinds
of delay others (notabl$," the French) can contrive within their
legal s¡zstens, but paragraph:7| sets out a class of ease Ín which
useful delaying tactics might be euployed fron tine to tine.

CONFTDEITÎIAI,
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Concluqions

8. It is clear that the paper does not provide the basis for a

schegaùic approach to the introductÍon of covert NTBs. llhis is
not surlprísing. The neasures and processes open to us aret naturallyt
all well known. It was always unlikely that any neÌt general procedure

could. be invented. Moreover, grtsen the very open nature of the UKr s

adninistrative processes (contrar5r to popular nythology) it is virtually
inpossible to envisage - against the background of a polícy stance of
encouraging naximum fair conpetition - a systen which would enable

Governnent (for exanple) to stop in1>orts of specified goods at points
of entr¡r at will. As far as covert actíon is concerned, I believe that
no additional general measures are inuediately worth contenplating.
1¡his is not to preclude the possíbility that some ideas nay not energe

ín future, for instance as a better grip is taken on standard-naking

and the rôf" of standard.s. There is no need. to take it as given that
uore or better specific measures cannot be devised. as cases requiring
action arise.

g. If you agree wùth thatr ¡roü can endorse the views elcpressed by the

Secretary of State under his third point. llhey leave the way open for
defensive actíon as nay be thought d.esirable. llhey are eonsistent with
your ovún approach to the matter as I und'erstand itt but do not reflect
any s ens e.__g[-¡pggelrcy.

--_--

seeking to instil is a PrB-ggmPt
È- - --e

svlift response to objectionable
What you are ion

of the desirability o f a vigorous,
action by otherst with a willingness to nrn rather more risk that has

en practice'hi tr d.eclared out of- cdurt
oro induci "_fejglgtion- t¡fhat-tlret- -c¡alls for is an awareness on

part of those dealing with índustq¡ - the paralle1 witlt purchasing

policy is clear - of the need to think and act verlr Positive ly when our

interests nay be or are bly responses have been

too acquiescent in the past.

,1O. You nay tbink that tbe Secretary of Statets conclusion, that
there should, be no endorsenent of officialst recoülüendations but

sinply that note should be taken of his ninute, is altogether too

dismissive. It is ín fact contrary to the view elcpressed in his

CONFIDENTIÂÏ,
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paragraph 5 ¡ that sectors vúhere helpful regilres are expiring should

be looked at (paragraph 25 of the paper). Indeed, it would seem

sensible, and. not at all in conflict with the Secretary of Staters
views, that the conclusions set out in paragraphs 42, 4Vt 44 and-

46 should be endorsed and off*cíals instructed to proceed accordin8ll-

11. One way of carrying fomard the debate is to challenge the

hand.ling 6f a particular case. Mr Ridley has suggested that, prina
faci.e, neasures d.escribed by the French to protect their markets

agaÍnst UK erqgorts of nass produced doors night be a good exanplet

if a recent report frou Michael Lathau IlP turns out to have substance
'behind. it. I und.erst.and from his that he is already pursuing

l{r Latham about the natter, and nay be able to come up with sonething

nore solid before long on the basis of whích you couldt perhapst

write to Mr Biffen. SÍnce the case ís not yet firn enought you can

clearly d.o no more than allude to the possibility in rather general

terns.

12. One area that is not covered. in the paper is the scope for inposing
perfectly legitimate iuport controls - for exarnple, under Article XIX

of the GATT where rapid import penetration threatens serious iniurif
to d.onestic ¡lroducers. This is because a certain anount of work on

the scope for such action had already been und.ertaken by officialst
and there is not need to conmission anything further. Howevert it
nay be worth drawíng attention to the point in ninuting the Prine
l{inister, and referring to the need to remain alert to the possibility
of taking, or threatening to take, this type of action in appropriate
cases.

17. Fínally, the Secretary of State includes a coument about El{S

nenbershi-p, to the effect that the ability to deternine the sterling
exchange rate uas much more inportant to the trade balance than any

possible action on non-tariff barriers. If we joinêd we obviously
would. have to keep to the nrles: anä we also believe that sterling
would tend to have to follow the future of the DM. However

Mr Biffent¡s remarks, taken literally, seen to overstate

1
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(as you yourself have connented) our existing ability to manage the

rate and. nay also inply a readiness to see it depreciate quite
significantly. The references to El{S are really rather a red herring.

14. The Mínister of .â.griculture wrote to the Prime Hinister on
,1] Januarl¡. He nakes essentially two points¡ the need for tougher

action in the EC eontext, and. the need to natoh competitorsr subsidies

as a last resort. You may like to support hín on the firstr and sound

an appropriate warning note on the second.

15. I attach a draft ninute to the Prine Minister for your

consideration. Thís includes a d.isnissive sentence about the EFIS

which you may not consider worthf, of referellce.

16. This submission and the d.raft ninute have been prepared in
consultation with OF (Ur Lavelle), AEF2 (Ur Stater) IA1 (Ur Fitchew)

and llr Rídley.

P R GORDON

CONFTDENTTAT,
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DRAT'T

.ff^rr ra¡ge of
.{ q.'e d.l.cÍð'e'

PRTME }ITNISTER

IINITED KINGDOM TRADING POLTCY

I have seen the Secretaqf of State for Trader s ninute to you

of 2t December, and the offícial report accompanying it.

2. I ni" assessnent of the

possibilities of any forn of systenatic invention or
naintenance of non tariff barriers (wrns{.jbåå:f"å9$; I a ¿ce.øal t

1 support i^n'4ea.eæal his conclus
to act pragrûaticallY. Ï docno

the most part any n of
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CONFIDEI{TIAI,

bhen are eitaref neÈ epen'te Ue er ïr;ll b'nv.lr ege'iryrt. tr'c-

seåe**r-.*eod- The report ut"""iggr.-tffi H":
I strrl thårìk thab ure eoulü gerreratlf 'ëSFõltt nol'e swiflty
and nabustly te eouptatnbs; accepb'nB uore -'eþ the't t"p have

hÞÞn Frepared bo' h*thel bo; for ëXãEÞIë õf õõlng ¡U- eü tgaiûsþ.
a

.,lo Acd- cr.C c.cr;u, & k¡ôr€ ltazr edk¡rç.ly clrc,li! tüo P}f'r.¡Ì rnte.fu- .

4. I d,eubt lrhether-Joh$ ta r: tht Èe ¡*gÈãet t¡tt ue s¡nrrr rr

tbb. the conclusions on alterna-
tive protectlon for certain industries (paragraph a1);
on the European Investnent Bank (paragraph a2); on Connission

and industry action certain
1e I del g

; and on
C¿âtFÈ,¿ -cons1-ctera

0¡¡¿-ña¡.f
taon.al¡rts - v

+o

that the eonnent EFIS are really
tÍfiable - for one abílity to eontrol the

exchange ra rstated - but tbis is I ce to
de s issue.

w)
7. I I s letter of 1] January.

@. iMttdr, I agree with hin that our
príority uust be to get the Connunf,ty to regulate and

preferably nuch reduce the volune of national aids in
agriculture. I suggest that in really blatant cases we

should be prepared at least to consider the possibility

,. er* fne rePort @
.ee+dene elser',ere) #8e#fiF ?BE Ë"op" for inposing perfectly
legitimate import controls - for exanpler under Article XÏX of
the GATT where rapid inport penetration threatens seri.ogp- , -injury to domestic produ"""". r Y
-*rffi'" l"til"r*rcrt o" tr*+" t"p+". But r do ühink ¡:F3+rst'D.,.r¿

@remain alert to tt-possibilÍty.e'f-+e*å*g
1.

ï.tjrr"
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of ourselves bringing an action in the European Court against

an erring nenber state. I recognise that there nay be lega1

as uell as political d.ifficulties in this, but even the threat

of such an action may help to keep the cornmission up to the

mark.

8. Second, as his letter implies, the option of subsidising

our oîü¡1. industries should only be consid.ered in the nost

exceptional cases. I certainly could not acceptt as a general

proposition, the view that in the last sesort we must be

prepared. to natch a coupetitor's subsidies. Subsidies to

aíling firms or industries have to be paÍd for out of taxation

which either directly or indÍrectly lrill inpose a burden on

efficient and. cottrpetitive ones. So even in the rare cases

where a good arguqent for a tenfiary subsidy can be uade out t

the money !{ou}d. have to be found from within agreed public

expend"iture ceilings.

I

\ 9. Finally, theæ is nothing like spec ific case trate
the nínd. I think it would be ok at the lessons

of, for exam ular NTB inposed bY our couPetitors.
in nind to offer an examllle of one or two shortlfl

'1O. I am send.ing copies of this ninute to the Foreign Secretaryt

the Seeretaq¡ of State for Trad.e, the Secretary of State for
Industry, the lord. PrivT seal, the Minister of Agriculture'
Sir Robert Arnstrong and Alan l¡lalters.

AIru
R úrY'

J4e¡¡'

^w
4ô
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From: ADAM RïDLBY
78 January IgBz

E. 14

M]SS RUTTBR cc Mr Gordon

UK TRADTNG POLICY

You asked me if I had any comments on the submíssion Mr Gordon
put into the Chancellor on 15 January, following the Secretary
of State for Tradefs minute of 23 December covering a report
by an ad hoc group of official-s. Mr Gordon and I l-iaised
l-ast week over the preparation oftlesunmission, and it embodies
a number of points which I have made, which are sidelined in
the attached copy of v¡hat he submitted to the Chancellor.

2. The most important feeling which I wished to import into
the submission is reflected in the latter half of paragraph 9 -
the feeling that what the Chancellor is, I think, looking for
is a wiltingness to acl positively, creatively and with at
least half an eye on the outsíde world and the politics of
the issues involved, in contrast with the present tendency
which is to do not very much, rather too late, and always
against the backdrop of somewhat complacent judgements that
wetre either doing afl- we can, or would stand to lose an

enormous amount if we ever do anything more than is currently
undertaken. It is, of course, âfl very wel-l for one to say
things like this. The Chancellor could then ask what on earth
should be done to give effect to such an idea. I suppose that
the answer is, inevitably, to ensure tlnat there is suitable
Ministerial pressure behind such a philosophy and its
implementation; I have at the back of my mind the impact of
Kenneth Baker on information technology. Second, one can

designate a suitable senior official to give effect to the
policy in detail, something which clearly involves a good deal
of.inter-departmental liaison in the UK case, for sure. Third,,
one can demonstrate the need for such an approach by bringing
or.rt into the open the fai-lure to exploit such opportunities
in the past. That is my reason for pursuing the rumoured
action taken by the French against the so-called tthalf hour fire-doors,,,





which ï am chasing with Mr Latham. (There is a reference to that

in paragraph 11 of Mr Gordont s submission' )

S.Afinalobservation:inpursuingsuchthoughtsonewants
always to make ít clear that one is not advocatíng a massive

move to protection - merely an effort to raise the UKrs

willingnesstohaverecoursetosuchactionsatthelevel
whichisneededtojustifythemaíntenance,forthemostparlu,
of the liberal trading order. The existence of unfair competítion

andtherefusalbytheBritishGovernmenttod.ealwithitare
not good arguments forr free trade and open competition'

ADAM RTDLEY

i
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CHANCBLLOR

UK TRADING POLTCY

ì
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Chi.ef Se.cretarY'
Financial SecretarY
Bconomic Secretary-
ruri"isiu" or State (C)
rvlinist"" of State (L)

ADAM RIDLEY
26 January I9B2

CONFTDENTIAL
From

B. l4

1

May I add one brief comment prompted by your minute of 25

January to the PM about the official report on trading policy'

Itmaynotbeaveryoriginalthought'butonecannothelp
askíngwhethertheDepartmentofTrade'sreactiontothe
French GOvernment t s recent decision to set import penetration

ceilingsmaynotbeaVerygoodtestcaseoftherealityof
whatwearetalkinga,oout.oneformstheimpressionfromafar
(Inavenotstudiedthetelegrams)thattheFrencharen'ot
talking about a modest little PR exercise, but something which

isreallyd.esignedtoprotecttheirmarketquiteefficiently.
It is quite conceivable tnaw they wil-l not be doing anything

very overt, and that there will be no basis on which to

chaltenge the legality of what they are up to ' That will

Suretynotinanyl^laymeanthatitwouldbeappropriatefor
us to take such measures lying down. Tndeed it might even roe

justífied for us to make il clear that various counter measures

areconceivableiftheìrinìtiativeisintheeventtoamount
to something.

lttL
ADAM RIDLEY
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From; P R GOR3ON
2 Febn¡ary 1982

cc

W
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Òuhtü
UK TRADTNG POI,ICT : FRENCH AECONS.IIEST OF ÐOI{ESTIC T{ARKET

";r''þ
Tour Private Secretaryrs minute of 2l January to Mr Ridley asked

for details of the French Governmentr s recent decision to set
inport penetration ceilings; and the Departuent of llrade's reaction
to this nove.

2. Miss Sinclair and Pir Mortiuer have together prepared the
attached note, which sunnarises our present knowledge of the
French Governnentr s canpaign to reconquer the donestie narket
(tfre proposed ceilings are part of this canpaign). The vieus of
the Departnents of Trade and Industry are also sunmarised, and a

comparison is uade with similar attempts in the UK to reduee

inport penetration.

P R GORDON
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FRENCH RECONQUESI oF THE Dol',lEs[rc MARKHI

Early in December the French Government made known the broad

outllnes ot/52year pJan aimed at "reconquering" their internal
market, buttressing French industry, and cutting imports. I'Ie

do not yet know the full- details of their plans; and in some

sectors specific schemes are still in the process of being worked

out. But it is already clear that measures will be taken in the

following sectors: furniture, textiles, toys, footwear, machine

too1s, domestic appliance, llV and radio'

2. The following measures have emerged to date:

A "Buy Frenchtt drive: there are persistent ruüours of

circulars to this effect, but no hard evidence.

Sinilar circulars hlere issued under the last Adninistrationt
and resulted in the French Government being taken to the

European court by the EC Connission. Judgenent is still-
awaited.

a.

b. The setting of quantified inport reduction targets in
certain sectors, including footwear, furniture and textiles'
The details are not clear in most casesr ê8 whether such

schemes wouLd be voluntary or in some way mandatory. It
would appear that distributors are being asked to reduce

irnports by anything fron LÚ/o t,o 25% over a year to 18 nonth$'

C. ttParafiscal" taxes are to be levied on inports of textilest
clothing and furniture. It appears that inports from other

connr:nity countries wif I be exempt, but the point needs

clarification. HIl Enbassy are pursuing'

d. French customs authorities are withdrawing tax credit
facilities for afl inports from whatever source. No inport
duty as such is payable on goods inported from within the

m. Inporters used to have up to 12O days to pay duty on

inported goods. This facility has now been withdrawnt

adding an estinated 2-r% on to importers/ costs.
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v.Inadditiontothesespecificmeasures,HME;mbassyhave
reported alleged cases Of Govérnment pressure beÍng brought to bear

on coÍrpanies to ,'Buy Ïrench" in return for n'ew or contirlied

Government aid. There nay well be nothing new in this' of courset

and such cases are notoriously hard to prove'

Reacti on an the C ommuni tv

4. The Italians and Dutåï^rf,aised the subject in the Foreign

Af fairs Council on 25/2d[" túä f ormer no dou'bt because the measureÊ

on footwear seem largely directed against them' The Treaty of Rome

prohibits al] measures equivalent to quantitative restrictions

within the European community, and all state aid's which threaten to

distort competition. The EC Connission vüere urged to investigate

what the French were doing, and to report back'

of o &c thtof
rea on

, Thereisnorealdifferenceofviewbetweenthethree
Departnents.

Their main fear is that the French action will stinulate
6.
pressure for sinil-ar steps to be taken in the UK, particular ifa

signific ant volume of third country inports is diverted avfay from

France. The Department of Trade have already had several PQs

tric-
urgang the uK to fofl0w the French example by introducing res

tions on imPorts of footwear' Both Departnent of IndustrY and

Department of Trade are anxl-ous to be seen to be Pressing the

Connission to investigate thoroughly' Privat e fy nejtlhçr- theJ-Aor

the Foreign Commonwealth 0ffi ce befi that the Conmission
and

be le to do nuch in r-c In cas 11 be

unable to Prove that the French are breaching the Treaty'

?.SofarDepartmentsinlondonhavehadnoconplaintsfronUK
industry that the French measures are hurting then' This is

probablybecausefewareyetinforce.T}reymayalsoturnoutto
be fairty ineffective. But if this is not the case, the uK could

sufferincertainofthesectorssing}edoutforprotection'eg
machine tools-
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above, it seems likelY that
the actíons being taken bY t

B. In sltm t the three DeP to the French

is possible that the whole tr'rench

nal than substantial. As nentioned

there is nothing new about some of

he French under the banner of
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" """orrquering 
their domestie market'

c s of

f-1.

aaa.

g. since little is known about the detail of the French proposalst

it is difficult to compare them directly with what goes on j-n the

UK. Neverthefess:

a. [he,'BuyFrench|tdriveisinsomerespectssinilar
to the public purchasing initiative launched by

Sir Keith Joseph in 1980, and the |'positive purchasing

drive" (in respect of the private sector) launched by

Sir Derek Ezra Last year' Both are designed to

encourage purchasers to erploit their purchasing pohler

to strengthen British industrY'

TheFrenchproposaltosetguantifiediuportreduction
targets can be compared with some of the work of the

EDCr/SI{Ps. Iiany of the tripartite committees monitor

inport penetration, and seek to identify ways in which

it ean be reducedr €8 through establishing cl-oser

user,/supplier linkst more positive narketing etc'

lle appear to have nothing comparable to the French

ilparafíscal" taxes. The possibility of changing the

arrangenents for paying VAI on imports has' of courset

been examined before, and rejected'
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A few quick conments on Mr Gordonts minute,

and Ï
which he/discussed

briefly after¡þ,e had despatched it yesterday evening.

2. Fir.st, a general point about what the French may well be

doing. My own hunch would be that, if they intend to take
this exercise seriously, they will- be using the banking system
as their main weapon. The now largely nationalised banking
sector wil] be told to seek to ensure that the provision of
credit will be tied to rfbuying Frenchtf in various respects,
the precise detail-s depending of course very greatly on the
sector in question. This is an eminently covert exercise,
does not involve quotas, Lariffs or any kind of visible control,
and would be almost impossible to substantiate, whether
investigated by the EC Commission or anybody else. (The only
peopl-e who are likely to catch much wind of such an exercise
would probâbly be British firms with large French subsidiaries
perhaps such as BP, )

3. The measures on credit for importersr referred to in
paragraphs 2d and 9iii of Mr Gordonts minute are, indeed, very
much relevant to the debate about the imposition of a ner¡r

r6gime for the payment of VAT on imports. Coincidentally I
had a call from Mr Feilden of the British Footwear Manufacturers
Federation, with \^rhom I haver âs you know, 'oeen corresponding
about the case for a tougher treatment of imports. It is clear
that he has taken the French measures on board - indeed he may

CONFTDENTIAL
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,.-11 be one of the animators of the recent PQs and pressure

the Department of Industry ' So Mr Gordon is quite right to

that one could anticipate trpressure for similar steps to be

taken in the UKrr' !

|^4.Turningtothebroaderquestionofwhat,ifanythíngisto
I ¡. done about all this , ít is slightly sad to hear t:nat rrthe

I :;r::"o"rrrr_enrs are resigned ro rhe French 'gerting awav

I

Iwithixrrr.Thatis,lshouldhavethought,exactlywhatyou
I .r" anxious about. Admittedly it coul-d wel-l be as Mr Gordon

| :-""::;'^"'-;;; means without reason - that this is a

I surmises, and nor tov r"o t.:l:: i-::_^ .)n from whar

I rareerv cosmetic process' But I have the impre="tol.,t;i;;;"tt
t

lr,"SaySthatevenifitwerenottoturnouttobesoultimately
[ *" wou]d just sit on our backsides and do nothing if FcO' DOT

\ and DOI were left to their own devíces t or rather attitudes '

5. lrrlhile there are' of course' very obvious parallels with

ourowninitiativessuchasthoselaunchedbySirKeithJoseph,
IcannothelpwonderingwhetherSomesortofhighleveland
directquerytotheFrenchGovernmentastowhatexactlythey
aTeuptomightnotplayausefulroleaNanearlystageinthe

game.

ADAM RIDLEY

on

say

"AJL
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From the Prfuate SecretarY

ùcrrt Jol'un ,

10 DO\MNING STREET
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The prime Minister was grateful for the chancellot,ål^jn|

Exchequer,s minute of 25 January, WhOSe contents shë has ndtect'

she also sa\ry earlier minutes from the Minister of Agriculture

of13JanuaryandfromthesecretaryofStateforlndrrstrvof-,ft^ U"42
2O January. rr^ ,trlf¿¿"*

f't^ At.^-**'^
The Prime Minister has commented on these papels: k=rL\

t'I still- think that we have not begun to tackle the

JaPanese Prob'lem" '

As you will knorv, this general issue of UK trading policy

is for discussion at a meeting of E sc}reduled tO take place later

this month.

I am sending copies of this letter to Brian Fal1 (FCO)'

John Bhodes (Department of Trade), Jonathan spencer (Department

of rndustry), Michael Arthur (Lord Privy seal's Office)' Robert

Lowson (MAFI') and David Wright (Cabinet Office) '

þr, tr '/"Ut'(/\

John Kerr, EsQ.,
H.M. Treasury.
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From: J E IIORTIMER
Date:10 MaY 1982

CHANCELLOR OF TI{E EXCI{EQUER cc Sir Douglas I'Iass
Itr þrie
Mr Quinlan
Mr Carey
Mr Dixon
Mr Gordon
Mr Slater
Miss Sinclair
ilr Ridley

FRÐ{CH RECONQUEST OF THE INTERNAT MARI{ET

In her ninute o1 2 April, MLss Rutter said. that you would like a

note on the French reconquest of the d-onestic market and on what

the Department of Trad.e propose's to do about it.

l,le s tak Fr

2. At the beginning of December last year, the French announced

proposals to reconquer their d.onestic narket. The proposals were

d.esigned. to help 14 secùors of the economy. The nain elements were:

(i) measures to inprove the French balance of trade by

encoura8ing the prod.uction of French productst supporting

exports,andlinitingimports.Instrumentstobeused
includedimportlicences,publicpurchasingpolicyafrd
restrictivetradepracticesinplementedbyprivate
industrY;

(ii) a package of aid neasures designed to inprove

industrial competitiveness. The aid- would be for'
research and. innovationr new technology and investment'

7. On the face of it, most of these proposals would be i'n conflict
with either ArtÍcle tO of the Treaty of Rome (prohibiting quantitative

restrictions on inports) or with the rules on conpetition'

4. It now seems possible that the announcement of these proposals

represented sonething of a ttballon dtessaítt' In view of the
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suhsequent reaction by other EEC Governments, the specific sectoral

pl_posals that the French have aruIounced so far appear to be

relatively línited. They cover only five seciors:

(i) textiles: measures here are designed to safeguard

emplo¡rnent and. promote competitiveness' Tighter controls

are to be introd.uced. on low cost imports (through the

}mA).Helpistobeprovidedforresearchand
innovation. social charges will be reduced for firms

naking specific comvnitments on investment and' emplo¡ment'

A centre for promoting home-produced products is to

be set uP;

l-eather and. footwear: the ain is to mod.ernise the sector

which is particularly uncompetitive' The main efforts

(iil)

aretobed'irectedatimprovingthevalueofthe
national raw naterial (raw skins). Measures include

investnent aid for the ta¡¡ring industry;

furnituretthe objective' is to encourage concerted action

between producers and. distributors to inprove product

quality. I{easures includ-e trade promotion, the

introductionofavoluntarylabellingsysten,and
new investment aíds financed by the doubring of parafiscal

charges on donestic outPut;

þlg:theainistopronoteinnovatíonrincludingthe
developruent of electronic toys. A seni-public company

is to be set uP to achieve these ains;

(iv )

(v) machine tools: the objective f-s to d-evelop a conpetitive

digital high technology industry with a greater use of

robots.Measuresincludeaprogr,aruneoftechnical
innovation and. training, increased public ordersn public

sector participation in ¡narrufacturing índustry etc'

,. At first glance, ít appears that these sector plans no longer

refer to measures to regulate trade in breach of Article 1O of the

Treaty. The Ïbench have argued that efforts to bring together

manufacturers and dealers- are not d-esigned. to organise restrictj-ve

practices to linit imports. llhe connission, however, have received

various complaints about restrictions on trad.e and- are examinûng

then at present" llhe French have notífied the conmission of their

plans for the five sectors listed above.

(ii )
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6. The Trench have also argued that the various forms of aid that

have been proposed are not in breach of the EEC competition rules'

They point out that the aid ís mainly for research and innovation'

ÍlheCornmissionareconcerned,however,abouttheproposalsandare
examining then as well.

Act on tak the t Trade

?. since the French measures were d"iscussed in the council on

28 January, both the M:inister of state f or Trad-e and senior

officials in the Departments of Trad-e and Ind"ustry have continued

to ,express d.isquiet to the French. !,le are also aware that the

Germans have e)(pressed their views bilaterally to the French' The

response of the xbench has been to d-eny that their action has been

in breach of the Treaty. They have also shifted their ground

somewhat and started" to talk about the need to fight off inports

from Japan and. the us in ord"er to reconquer the El-rropean narket

(an objective whieh is of course far less controversial than

reconquering the donestic market)'

B. ïou will recaTlthat you wrote to Mr Biffen about six weeks ago

concernÍng a complaint you reeeived fron a constituent regarding

protectionist measures introd.uced by the French as part of the

reconquest. t{r Biffen replied. emphasising that the conmission vtere

exanining the French proposal-s, and pointing out that they would not

fail to take the French to the Er¡ropean court if they succeeded in

unearthing hard evidence against them. He hinted', however' that

various complaints about the British (eg in relation to a buy British

campaign in the nationatised. industries) mad'e the UKrs position a

litt1e difficult.

g. [he nrunber of conp]aints about the Freneh measures received

so far by the Departnents of Trad-e and- Ind'ustry cannot be described

as large. The Department of Trade say that your constituentrs

letter referred. to above is the most recent conplaint that they have

received. The Department of Tnd.ustry say that they have had 'ra few

complaints" from the footwear and. toy sectors, Íncluding one

Ministerial case. At your EDC/SI¡íP Chair¡nenf s meeting on' ]O Marcht

Mr Spencer Crookend.en courplained. about what was happening in the
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footwear sector; he pronised" to write in with firn evidence about tìl -

French actions, but u¡e do not believe a letter has yet been received'

Ù$z|Apri}'ourEmbassyinPariswrotetosaythatCourtaulds
Hosiery Divj_sion had. recently lost a gTOOTOOO order from a French

conpany, and. it was possible that tr"rench Governnent pressure l'Ias

to blame.

lo.Atpresent,thenatterlieswiththeCommissionlandweare
awaitingoftheoutcomeoftheirinvestigation.Inviewofthe
fact that the French have shifted their ground' and in the absence

of hard- evid.ence of Ïrench nalpractice, I get the impressíon from

those that I have talked to in tlhitehall that some of the stea'm

has gone out of thie issue. I und.erstand, however' that the

Department of Trad.e are still trying to maintaín pressule on the

French, and- l,lr Rees will be briefed' to raise the tr'rench reconquest

with his French opposíte number in the nargins of the Francp-British

Council in Ed-inburgh next week'

tr\rther stePs

ll.IbelievetheDepartnentofTradefeelthatthereisnota
greatd.ea}morethatcanbedoneatpresent.However,itisa
littled.ifficulttobecertainofthisfromourvarrtagepoint
intheTreasury,and.,ifyouyourselfhavesomed.oubtsaboutthe
vigourwithwhichTrad.earepursuingthisnatter,ítnightbe
worth wniting to lord cockfield seeking his confirnation that as

muchpressureaspossibleisbeingappliedonboththeFrench'
togetthemtoplaythegame,andontheConmissionttoÍnvestigate
allegedbreachesoftherules.tr.,Iewillgladlysupplyad.raft
letter.

12. Another PossibilitY would be for you to raise the natter of

the Freneh reconquest with M Delors in the margins of the next

X'inance l{inisters Counci I (our und-erstanding is that M Delors is

a litt1e embamassed bY the reconquest proposals, which are rnainly

the work of M Jobert)' hobabty the main value of applying pressure

in this waY is thatr êven if it has little effect in persuading

the French to rescind what action they have already taken, it nigh

prevent them from introduc ing further protectionist measures for

other sectors of the economY'

J E UORTT}IER
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FIì]INCH AECONQUEST OF THE TNTERNAL MARKET

Tn her minuüe of 2 April, Miss Rutter said that you would like a

note on the French reconquest of the d.ourestic rnarket and on what

the Departrnent of Ílrade propose,s to do about it.

lle¿¡sures taken trv +- he l!'nr¡ncLr

2. At the beginning of Decenber last year, the French ar¡no'.¡nced

proposals to reconquer their donestic market. llhe proposals vrere

d.esÍgned to he1-p 1tt sectors of the economy. Îlhe maín elements vteres

(f ) m€rersulsës ùo f.rap:rove ùÌro trone¡t¡ t¡älctñÞe of tlltrdö 'tly

encouraging the production of Ïbench productsr supporting
exports, and linÍting imports. Instruments to be used

included inport licences, public purchasing policy and

restrictive trade practices implemented by private
industrY;

(ii) a package of aid u¡easures designed to irnprove

industrial competitíveness. The aid would be for
research and innovation, new technology and investment'

7. On the face of it, most of these proposals would be in confl"ict
with either Article 30 of the Treaty of Rone (prohibiting quantitative
restrictions on irnports) or with the rules on competition.

4. It now seems possible that the announcement of these propcsaLs

represented. sonething of a t'ballon dtessairt. In view of the
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subsequent reactj.on by other EEC Governments, the specific sectoral
i .:posals that the ÏÌrench have announcecl so far appear to be

relativel.y limited. They cover only five sectors:

(r J textíl.t-'s: moasures hcrc: are cicsigned to safeguard
emp-Loyment anci promote competitiveness. fightgr controls
s.Ï¡ê tÕ bë :Lt1t:roduce<1 Õt'! low coet Írüpo¡¡tB (tnrOUSri ttrO

MI,'.Â). IIo).p is to be provi<lecl for research and

innovation. Social charges will be reduced for firms
making spr¡cific commitments on investment aJId emplo¡fment.
A centre llor promoting home-produced products is to
be set up;

(1r. / leather a¡rd" footwear: the ain is to modernÍse the sector
which ís particuJ"arly uncomBetitive. {!he main efforts
are to be directed at irnproving the value of the
national raw material (raw skins). Measures include
investment aid for the tanning industry;

(i:-i ) furniture:the ob jective is to encourage concerted action
l>ctwee,'n prorlr:cer:s ancl distributo-rs to improve product
qualit.y. Merlsurcs incl.uclc t¡:adc prornotion, the
introductíon of a voluntary labelling system, and

new investment aid.s financed by the doubling of parafiscal
charges ol: domestic output;

t-oyF: the aim is to promote innovation, including the
d.evel-opmellt c¡f o1.ëetfonle toyo. "À senl.-publlc compafly
j,s to be set up to achieve these aims;

n*hinÈ too,ls: the objective is to develop a conpetitive
digital high technolory industry with a greater use of
rot¡ots. lvleasures include a programme of technical
innovation and training, increased public orderst public
sector participation in manufacturing industry etc.

(iv¡

(v)

5. At first glance, it appears that these sector plans no longer
refer to measures to regulate trade in breach of Article 1O of the
Treaty. The French have argued that efforts to bring together
manufacturers and dealers are ¡g¡[ designed to organise restrictive
practices to limit imports. The Commission, however, have received
var:ious complaints about restrictions on trade and are oxaninir¡g
them at present. The French have notified the Cornmission of their
plans.for the five sectors listed above.
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6. The F::enclr have also arguecl that the various forms of aid that
l¡avr,: i:r:trp pr.opofio(I arr,: not, in lrt'caclt oJì tl¡<¡ llllC compctition rules'
Thc:y poirrt out that 1:he aici is rnainly for research and innovatiof¡'
Thc Commission ar?e concerrred¡ lrowever, aborrt ¡¡s pro0oeaLs and are
()xatnj. I¡-i-nfì 1, lttl;n ¡rs wrl.l 'l-.

Action t aken bv the Ðeoartment of S:nade

?. Since tlie French measures were cliscussed in the Council on

2.8 January, both the Minister of State for TracLe and senior
officials j.n the Departments of Trade and Industry have continued
to express disquiet to the French. We are also alrare that the
Germans have expressed their views bilaterally to the French. The

response of the French has been to deny that their action has been
in breach of the Treaty. Íhey have also shifted their Sround
somewhat and started to talk about the need to fight off imports
from Japarr and the US in order to reconquer the Europea!-market
(an objective whi-ch is of course far less controversial than
rcconquering the donestic market).

B. You wil} recal.l. 1;hat you wrote to Mr Biffen about six weeks ago

concerning a complaint you received from a constituent regarding
protecti-onist measures introduced by the French ae part of the
r:núcrraquesli. HÌ BÍf f err rep].$-ed emphasleing thaù the Commissioû we¡te

exa$ining the French proposals, and pointing out that they would not
fail to take the !'rench to the European Court if they succeeded in
unearthing hard evidence against them. He hinted, howevert that
various complaints about the British (eg in relation to a buy British
campaign in the nationalised" ind.ustries) nûade the UKrs position a
little difficult.

9. The nunber of complaints about the French measures received
so far by the Departments of Trade and Industry cannot be descrÍbed
as large. The Department of Trade say that your constituentrs
letter referred to a.bove is the most recent cor¡pl-aint that they have

received. The Department of Tnd.ustqy say that they have had ila few

complaJ-nts" fron the footwear and toy sectors, including one

t{inisterial case. A.t your BDc,/SwP Chairmenf s u¡eeting on 10 Marchn

l{r Spencer Crookenden complaÍned. about what was happening in the
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lootwear sector; he promised to write in with firm evidence about

French actions, but vIe cto not believe a letter has yet been received'
()rr î,1 Âpr..i. I , oì.1r. L)mbu$*ly .i.rr I'ar.j s wrot,c 1;o fl¿ìy 'bha'b Cour:taulds

llosier.y Divisi.on hacl recently lost a é,3OO rOOO order from a French

company, and it was possible that Ïþench Government pressure blas

to blame.

'1O. At present, the matter lies with the Commissiont ancl we are

awaiting of the outctome of their investigation. In view of the
fact that the Frencli have shÍfted their ground, and in tbe absence

of |ra¡.rt evírJcnce of !'ronch malpractice, I 6et the imprcssion from

those that I have t¿rl.ked. to in !ühitehall that some of the steam

has ¡1one out of thj.s issue. T understandr however, that the
Depaptment of Tracle are still trying to maintain pressure on tho
French, an¿ Hr Rees will be briefed. to raise the French reconquest

with his French opposite number in the margins of the Franco-British
Council. in Edinburgh next week-

Ilurther sterrs

11. I tr¡rl j r-.vc 1;lrr: i)r:par'1;rncnb oll Trario fcoJ, that the¡'c is not a
g;r'cat clca.I mor.c bhat can t¡e <lor¡c at present- lfowever, it is a

little clifficult to be certain of this from our vantage point
in the Treasury, and., if you yourself have some doubts about the
vigour with which Trade are pursuing this matter, it night be

wor.th writing to lord Oockfield seeking his confirmation that aa

much pressure as possible is being applied on both the Frencht

to get them to play the game, and on the Commission, to investigate
alleged breaches of the 3ules. We will gladly supply a draft
letter.

1A. Another possibility would be for you to raise the natter of
the French reconque$t vrith M Delors in the margins of the next
Finance Ministers Council (our und.erstanding is that M Delors is
a little embarrassed by the reconquest proposals! which are nainly
the work of H Joberi;). Probably the main value of applying pressure

in this way is that, even if it has little effect ín persuading

the French to rescj-ncl what action they have already taken t it might
prevent them from introd.ucing further protectionist meãsures for

--other sectors of the economY.

.T E }{ORTTMER
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cc Sir Douglas lJass
Mr Ryrie
Mr Quinlan
I{r CareY
Hr Slater
Miss Sinclair
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FRENCHRECONQIIESTOX'THEINTEANAII',IARXgI

ïn his ninute to me oî 24 Mayn t{r Jenkins said that you would like

to write to Lord cockfield urging hin to put as much pressure as

possíble on the commission, in ord.er to get tÌrem to ínvestigate

thoroughlyalleged.breachesofthe{lreatybytr.rance,andonthe
Frenchrtogetthemtoplaytotherules'Ad'raftletteris
attachedat tr'lag A.

2.Youwillseethatthedraftreferstoaletterfrom
t{r spencer crookend.en conplaíning about the action the French have

taken in the footwear sector. This letter follows up the conplaint

ma¿e by Mr Crookend.en at your last neeting with EDC/SI¡IP Chairmen'

Innynoteof'lOMayrlsaidthatldidnotbelievethat
I{r crookenden hacL in fact written in. I an afraid this was a

nistake.Ihaveonlyjustreoeivedacopyoftheletterbya
rather circuitous route. tlhe copy is at Flag B.

¿

J E MORTIMER
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DRAflf LBTTER FROM: The Chancellor

TO: The Secretary of State for Trade

FRENCH RXCONQUEST OF TITE TNTBRNA], MARKET
i,, ' ,' l .l " 

r I a'ut' ri"'.i

I am verJr coneerned about the conplairÚs I ltafre receive?l
Ê i,. -,,,1

crinsäi¡¡ing" the tr'rench "reconquestil of their donestic

Commission r" ..trù€t,f,-ttÌËB to investigate thoroughly alleged
breaches of the Treaty by France, a.ra"'dä, the tr'rench

-to PlaY the game', ¡

l

:

I

!

I

I

I

I

j

2. You may be aware ,.I+a.T l.^wrote,..t"o .Joh* Biffen "6n

12 March¡ enätosing a Jorirpfaint ^I'had- received'from a

constituent;rwho 
.g11$tXed., 

that French industry had- been

d.irected by the I'rench Government to buy French unless
inported goods were more than 10 per cent cheaper than
d-onestically produced. items. Since then, Spencer Crookenden

of the Footwear EDC has complained to me at one of ny

neetings with EDC,/SI¡'IP Chairmen about action in the footwear
sector, and I believe he subsequently wrote to your

Departnent enclosing the evidence available to him on what

the French were up to. I have also seen a report from our

Ernbassy in Paris that Courtaulds recently lost a

&}OOTOOO order from a French company, and it was possible
that French Government pressure was to blame-

I" l .. ,",;i), ,-il.

t. llhen he'wrotä to-ne on 29 Harchn John Biffen saicl 
,r

that the Comnission were investigating the French"ruconquest,
and. that the matter largely lay in their hands. He pointed
out that we had already erpressecl our concern at the
French measures, both in the Council and bilaterally-w*th
the French. I do not what devel ents there have

Þ
I
c

t
t

een since then.
J,.

d"o" be+reve rr
an opr ec po otl of Þ t ers exporting
o France, and to ensll.re that goods from third countries

But
{r

r-s ,l_
4¡ /i ,,...'

ortan that we s 1d

I'P r f'

hat were originally intended for Frarrce are not diverted to

i
!
ì

.l __
.!.1 ,,'|i.

the Briti.sh rsarket.
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ilRECAPTURETT FRENCH HOME MARKET

You wrote to me on 3 June, following your correspondence in March

wlth John Biffen. I do not know if, as John Biffen suggested'

you have been able to speak bo Minister Delors about the ttl}%

preferencert story reported by your constituent'

you refer to the Footwear EDCts representations. Mr Crookenden

has been very active in purusing his representations. I believe

that John Biffen was present when you met Mr crookenden, and he

subsequently wrote to John. I replied on 7 May, and have not

heard further. tle know that this secbor is one in which fhe

Commission is still pursuing its enquiries. If anything emerges

I will certainlY let You know.

You also refer to a report of 23 April from the Embassy in Paris t

who had been told by a local Courtaulds representative that a

supermarket chain had cancelled an order under pressure from

Foreign Trade Ministry officials. The Embassy has spoken suitably
to bhe Ministry about this report, but I understand has confiden-

tially expressed doubb as to whether it is to be baken at its
face value.

I I +, June 1982

/l't/W
M,/

rrc t 4JUNI982
furf A tNott, ,f C

UIlR





From tlp Secre tarY of Stute

RBSTRTCTED

There are two dangers bhat I^Ie need to guard against. The first 
'

as you say I is that brade may be frustrated or distorted. Ïf
this should occur, I should naburall-y be the first to be concerned.
Strikingly, however, mV Department has received no complaints
from British indusbry beyond those of which you know. Ïf any

should come, Vou may be quite sure that Ì^Ie sha1l bake them up.

The second danger,
that pressure will
Patrick Jenkin has
Mr Crookenden.

seen in the Footwear BDC correspondence, is
mount on us to match any French measures here.
dealb with this firmly in his ovün letters to

a: I

ll l r

trRecapturing bhe home marketft was orlginally a Socialist Party
manifesto slogan. The French were plainly foolish to re-use it
in December. The resulting chorus of Community criticism has

obliged bhem bo disown some of t,heir first ideas for giving it'
substance, and has attraeted cl-ose scrutiny to bheir remaining
plans. They have sought, though with Índifferent success, to
divert atbention wibh proposals for new defences for the Community

market as a whole.

This leaves me suspicious rather than uneasy, and vigilant rabher
bhan worried. güt this is not an Anglo-French issue; our other
:partners are equally suspicious, and generally have similar
interesbs i-n the matter

AlI of us have made it, clear bhat vüe look to bhe Commission to
discharge its responsibilities on our behalf in a prompt, and

thorough fashion and to report on them if necessary. lrlithout
being complacent, I should be reluctant to assume that the
absence of such a report signifies thab the French are being
allowed to geb away with something. However, I am asking

2RESTRICTED
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F romthe Secretaru oÍ State

RESTRICTED

Peter Rees to geb in touch with Commissioner Narjes to ask him

whether the Commj-ssion are confÍdent thab bhey have a ful1 picture
and if so are in a posibion to set at rest anxiebies which may

linger in business circ,les in other Member States and which we

could respond bo wibh a quotable sbatemenb.

LORD COCKFTELD

l\r*

I

I

I

3RESTRICTED
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From: J E MORTIMER
Date | 24 June 1982

GoAÁN
üqu ccT. MR

Sir D Wass
Sir W Ryrie
ltr Quinlan
I{r Carey
Mr Dixon
Ilr Slater
ltr Perry
Mr Tyler
Miss Sinclair
Mr Ridley

¿ CHANCELI,OR

FRH{CH RECONQUEST: REPLY T0 IORD COCKI'IET.,D

you wrote to Lord. Cockfield- on J June (flag A) seeking his assurance

that as much pressure as possible was being applied to the conmission

to get them to investigate thoroughly the French reconquest of their

d.omestic market. Iord Cockf ield has now replied" (f f aS g) saying

that criticlsms that have been voiced- by the UK and others have

forced. the French to back down somewhat r âI]'d' there appears to be

li.ttle that is objectionable in what the French are up to'
Nevertheless, hê suggests that Mr Rees should "get in touch"

with Commissioner Narjes (who is responsible for investigating

the French reconquest) to ask him whether the Connission are

confid"ent that they have a fuIl picture of what the French are doingt

and if so are in a position to set at rest anxieties which may

linger in business circles ín other member states and which we could

respond to with a quotable statement'

2. We broadly agree that the way forward suggested by

Irord Cockfield is right. An irnportant consideratinn here is that

we have heard_ in the last week or so that, because the Commission

have cone up with little hard evidence of French nalpractice' they

do not intend to report to the council on their investigations'

Unless, therefore, the UK pursues the rnatter further (eS by getting

Mr Rees to write to Commissioner Narjes) there is a danger that

nothing more will be heard- about the French reconquest n and the

pressure being applied to the French as a result of the corunissionfs

investigation will simply disappear'





RESTEqI'CTËD

. Assuming t{r Rees d-oes t'get in touchrtwith Narjes, it seems to

us to be important that he does not d"o so in too-relaxed a way'

In particularr wê believe he should- send- Narjes a letter asking

some pretty pointed. questions about what the findings of the

Comnission on the French reconquest are, and why the Comnission do

not plan to report to the council. unless we press the commission

in this wâJr it seems to us that t{inisters will have great difficulty
in convincing those that have complained- about the French measures

that their complaints have been taken seriously and pursued in

Brussels as vigorously as possible. If you agreet you may feel

that it is worth writing to lord cockfield, making ùhese points.

A d.raft letter is at flag C.

4. You nay be interested to know that the reconquest is not the

only area where allegations have been made about the French breakíng

the rules. AP, for examplet are concerned about what they have

been d.oing in the public purchasing field- Despite an obligation

und.er the Supplies Di-rective to produce annual public purchasing

statistics, the French have not produced. any since 1979- Statistics

for that year suggest that they were abusing the exemptions

pernitted under the Directive. Moreover, it appears significant

that they failed to provid-e the figures which would show how much

purchasing they actually mad.e from non-French finns' Despite

these failingsr wê have seen no effort by the Commission to bring

the French into tine. The French Government have also been facing

infraction proceed.ings from the connission for speeific "Buy Frenchrl

instructions issued by then to their public sector' The comnission

bave recently d"ropped their legal action, and- we are at pnesent

seeking to d"iscover on what basis they decided' to do this' Àt the

sarre tine, the Cor¡missíon are pressing the UK on several public

purchasing issues connected with local authorities, nationalised

ind-ustries and. the Treasury public purchasing guidelines' AP do

not suggest that this be picked up in the correspondence wj-th

Lord" Cockfield., as it is sensible to d'eal with it as a separate

issue. But you nay think it reinforces the need to naintain pressure

on the comnission whenever they appear to be lax in their actions

towards others.

J E MORTTHER
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/ Thanl¡S yeu-er¡r-*,t*e¿l for your letter of(.-- *Lto'ãear that you believe there may not
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DRAFT LETTER FROM: [he Chancellor

TO: The SecretarY of State for Trade

COPZÐS TO: cret
ôtary

French
rn3.1o-

recon-
t 6"^t

thought,

F-nrpa¡rh

1
quest as .t^ras once
u.4 .gr¡r¡tc¡l

d ot,t g¡^.1 $ ral

'14 June. I am glad
be as much in the
o^ d 1À o* ...Tu la...t . .

a¡*r+t o.*¡tl^ . 6,rf'
I2 e

@ r would çþæçfike to suggest that
vrhen Peter Rees wrítes to Conmissioner Naries he asks

hin some fairly poínted. questions. \¡Ihat qre thefindings
of the conmission on the e""n"ito"""orrorru"Ji ltlhy are the

Comnission not going to repgrt to the Council? !ühy is no

further action likely to be taken on, for examPleo the

circular on the leather and- footwear industry put out by

the French }Li-nistry of Industry last November (a copy of

which was attached to spencer crookendents letter of
2 April) and which appears prima facie to breach Article 10

of the Treaty? Are there sinilar circulars in existence

covering other sectors?

t. It would. also. be helpful if Commissioner Narjes would

instruct his officÞ]s to tatk to UKREP about the details of

the Conrnissionts find.ings. Unless we press the Comnission

in this wâx, it seems to me that we shall,ååXg*,çf e*^.¡u)tt
difficulty in convincing those ¡¡$: have çoftpliaiòed--ábe*tLt*
t@ that we l.ta1*y have t¡äke+-åheir

Pursued them in Brussels to the

best of our abilitY.
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lfhen the French'beconquest was discussed in the Council
aJxd

úaf

-ùlaece or any of our other EEC colleaguesrremain, Iike ust

a little dissatisfied. at the failure,of the Comnission to

report their findings to the CouncilJ'

I

ì

IL

last January¡#s it was the ltalians the Dutch

#'took the lead
(t) r

;i+-.+re*fd be worth åettins UKREP to find out whetfier e¡i+boæ %? )

ter to Pym D..c
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Rt Hon Douglas Hurd
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FRENCH RECONQUEST OF TI{E TNTERNAL MARKET

I have seen a copy of your letter of 3 June to
Arthur Cockfield about the French rreconquestr of the domestic
market and of his reply of L4 June. I sympathise with your
concern about the possible implications of the French measures,
and share your view that we must try to ensure that the
Commission investigate any possible breach of the Treaty by the
French. I gather that we have in fact been encouraging the
Commission to scrutinise the French measures and made sure they
àTe aware of the 1ittle firm evidence we have of problems caused
for British companies, notably in the footwear sector. I feel,
however, tlnat it would be a mj-stake at this stage to raise the
question again in the Council. It would not add significantly
to pressure on the Commission, would be met by protestations of
innocence from the French which we could not counter very
effectively, and would lay us open to counter-accusations and
perhaps a broader discussion of the need for measures against
Japanese investment. In such circumstances the Council
discussion might actually be counter-productive and lead to a
lessening of Commission pressure on the French.

I agree with Arthur Cockfield that a better way of keeping
up the pressure on the Commission would be for Peter Rees to
write to Commj-ssioner Narjes in the terms suggested.

I am copying this letter to Arthur Cockfield.

,(

o\ /\eA ,/

The Rt Hon Sir Geoffrey Howe QC MP
Chancellor of the Exchequer
HM Treasury

?".t \.*-
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Fron¡ the
M¡nister Íor Trede

{x

';
DEPARTMENT OF TRADE

1 VICTORiA STREts'T

LONDON S1V1}I OET

TELEPHONE DIRECT LiNË OI 2I5 51.44
swiTcHBoÂRD 0l 215'18ii

þluly ttaz

ll r T'iarl-Fieinz ld*"rj*s
Mr¡mbei: cf tire Commission ,:f
the Eriropean Communities

1T ,1/
J ç .r !

f -i.o,;,,1 ^ n { ,:t

År' j"{ifurf L,,iT
-\!-rl

I have far some time been iooliing foriyard to an oppoitirnity of meeting;'ou so
l1:¡ti w€ rnay cliscuss COrnnrunity interrra.l ma-rl<et ûra.tters"

As you know, we placed a considerable emphasis on achieving progress in this ¿¿rea
cluring oul: Presidency last yeer, and very rnur:ir share your or¡/n commitment to the
a-clrieverrt:r-¡t t-rf a f rec rnarlir:t for gcocls ancl sr:rvices" Yor-r n aSÌ have l,e¿rrrl f itrn
your Cll*i' ¡1.; Cahiur.:t til;rt it is ¿L :;r:l,rjecr ivhich hes a.roris;e:ci ¡nuch. pr;si'tivr:
Pa"rlianlentary irrteresl tiere; for exii-m¡-rle, tire I-louse of Lords enr¡:ir)¡ concentl'atj.n:{
prirlariiy on ìrarri*-'rs i.o i.rade in gcocls, to rvhich ire gave evirlencc; in Januail',. 'i'his
is now near.i:in¡¡ r.:r:mpìetiln, I hacl hopeu to see you at the prc.,posed inte¡n.al Ma-¡ket
Cor-rncil last rnorìth in l-uxembourg, but since in the eveni this did not take place I
shaulcl irer]¡ ñìuch lilçe to cürne o',,tr and se* yoll soon ii-¡ IJrusrsel:;. I Ìrave already
askecl my office to get in touch rvith I'ours to find a mutu¿¡liy convenient tirne"

It wor-rld Lre rrry hope, natr-rrally, to run over as many internal m¿r.rket issues a:i time
.,,i.iìir,v5" I thinli it oirl¡, rea:;or.able to leil you, horvev€:r, thal orre subject i-r.¡rcr,er this*'' '¡r' ''.,-":,,:ing is inevit¿rbly cciouring cornmrrnr ori the internai rnarl<et in this count ry at
tire nror¡rent and leucls particular Ll¡:gerìcy to my rvish to taik u'ith you. 'I'his is the
cle(:l¿tred Frerrcb intention to reca.ptrire the home marl<et - a.n intention tr-r nhicil
their Preside¡rt $eerns recently to have l*:nt his personal weight. You ',vill rec¿rl]
that the Comrnissir¡n has aìrezidy responclecl to representa-tions irr Council that the
releva.nt French ¡-i're Íì.suires v'iotrTd be scrrrti;ri:;ed ¿LlC ¿r rellrrrt macle ba.r:k if lli,c{ìs:ít r}¡"
I belie'¿e Member States noll, b¿rdly need the Cornrnissic¡nrs ad'¿ice as to whether
they are confident that they have tiie fuil pictrrre on a matter falling wirhin their
responsibility and whether they are in a position to :ìet at rest natural anxieties in
business ci.rcles about horv tlie:e inientioirs and the nl€ìasures tal<en uneier therrn ca-ir
be reconciieii with the concept of rhe internal marl<et"

i greatly iook foruvard to ralking over these .quesrions with you.

; rr¿ *uff 
u:¡ 

# #Vti,,l¡,{

-.,1 f - '\

L.l,fr.íl J'ft'ï lft{
r.-f

.iJ (r \
i¡.i.^ t)

ffii{ w
I I lì 'i' í-(' :, lf l.i Í i ,.1
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The Rt Hon Sir GeoffreY Howe QC MP

Chancellor of the Exchequer
Treasury Chambers
Parliament Streef
London ShlïA
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'you foV your further lettern

l\l
lt¡. y'i r

Thank
Frenc

of3 June, ut the

h campaign bo ttreeaPturerr thei

I am sure that most of our other Community colleagues share

our suspicion and our vigilance. You mention in partlcular
the Ïlalians and the Dutch:

I have just been in Holland, and drew attention
there to the Mitterrand report. The Dutch

certainly feel the same vray as we do. They told
me Ehal, they atbach importance to making bhe

French feel that they are being closely watched t

and they assured me that they would nol
hesitate to bring forward any evidence of mal-
praetice upon which bhe Commission could act;

your meanwhile, have been al the Anglo-Italian
Summit, with a brief on the subject from my

Department. If you had a ehance ofraising ib'
I.hope you found the Italians equally determined'
although they themselves are certainly no more

faultless than mosb of us in such mafbers.

i: ¿r
Your letter also went inbo some detail about the contaet that
I told you I had asked Peter Rees to make with Commissioner

Narjes. He has duly written, and I enclose a copy of his

À(lloN





From t h,e S ecret arY of S tate

letter.Buttheneeessar¡rpointscannotallbemademost
effectivetyincorrespondence,andsoPeterisa]soarrangÍng
togoandseeNarjes.Hewillhaveyourletterwithhim,and
I look forward to his rePorf '

IameopyingthistoDouglasHurd,whowrotetoyouon25June
after seeing mY last letfer'

LO COCKFIELD





FROM ¡,ITC1IAEL LATFIAJ\{, M.P.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
LONDON SWIÀ OAA

T*

e6trr .luty, lg\z.

l* M*,
\de spoke about the new !'rench protectionist

campaign to reclaim their internal markets. I3y

chance, T received the attached, letter from ftr-tout-cas
limited, vrhich seems to me to be a classic example of
exactly what is involved. Numbered paragraph 2 is
absolutely crucial.

I have written to Neil MacFarlane about this as
well.

W lÅ]e,,

/,4^X

Adam lìidtey, .Esq.,
Poli'Lical Adviser to the Chancellor of

the Exchequert
Tbeasury Chambers,
Great George Streett
ICINmNr S.1t/.1.
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En-tout-cas Limited,
SYtión, leicester LE7 8NP

Eírgland.
Telephone: Leicester (0533) 696471

Telex: 342243 Entout C

I loul
lities.

Your ref:

Mr. M. Latham M'P.'
House of Commonst

Lúestminster t
London.
Sh,IA OAA

Dear Mr. Lathamt

me greatlY.

our ref: DHG/JE$

?ànd JuLY 1982

Iuonderiflmayyetagainaskforyourhelp'Firstly'hovever
I need to te}l the storY'

t¡,Je vere reeently in direct comoetition uith the French company

,{ìesisport in tåvn¿äït"õ"î:; rh;";;;;;ãion or an international

standard runniÃl-tracÉ at onu'oT-ãu"-"ountryrs centres of

excellence - cáín"gie Colleg"'"L"ãã"' The tender invitations

ruere sent out'tv"l;;¡" city-couÃ"ir trto are. financing the

project. w" nälu'l;;";l;'b;;;'ããui"ua that our tender has

been reje"tuo'äÃã ln" r""ñ"h ;ñ;t;" tu19"1 accepted on the

basis that their price ,"= "pp"ä'*irâtury 
t21000 beloru our prlce

(contract u"ruä'"[i"ã'rääi"r-v'iäio''óoój' Mv understandins is

that the National Sports Coun"îi-ã|"-"ånt"i6utino something in

the region of tl5rObO to tf,i"-"p-""i."t. Three thíngs disturb

1.

Cont/...

Registered in England No' 222380' Registered Offi*t"":1.l"1îstçr [ET SNPTelephone: Leicester (0533) 6964ñ

Despitethevariousnoisesthatlhearfromourpotiticians
reoärding uackinô Britainr uêr t= ã" organisation' rarely

se" any """r 
uujä;";ï"¿hi;'--ãrlnougñ in this particular

case our British product h"" """Ëntiy 
õome 

'out 
at the top

of a list of reeommended runninq tratt< products in a

scientifi" "u"u"l"';il;"ã-uv 
tfi"-ÞãivmL"i". Department of

rhe Great"" uonáån"ffi;;;I Säi"nliriã'Branch. .It surelv

cannor be rishr iiì"t-;;; Lr-," e"iii=ñ-"o*p"nv, have missed

out símpty U"""uJä"r"-rå"" ¡u"t-ãã,OOò frigh'är priced than

the Frenert "otpåii 
il";-;;*; Ð15'0ó0.of ,British tax pavers

money aPPears to-be going 1n-9"ãnt 
aid to support the

þu""É,""'"' of the French prooucE '
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2, t¡Je recentry quoted for a running track project in Nice.
!'le uere told that although our [rice u,"" véry attractivethe client had reeeived instructions rtfrom aboverr to buythe French product. r am also tord that an edict hasrecently been íssued internally by the French governmentto the effect. that_only French companies and Fíencrr proJucts' lay be used uhere French public runds are involved in thefinancing.

3. The English representative of the French company Resisporthas nou left that cCImpany and the French company,s affairsin the u.K. are looked aiter by a secretary in ãn office inReading. It has to be c'.azy tirat for a trãek instarlationat one of our_countryrs centres of excerrence a foreignproduct is serected. 0n the one hand our Frenct., 
"orpËfito""will norv obviousry ggt g great dear" of mireage internationarly

from the fact that the English have chosen a French ô""ã""tfor one of their centres õf excerlence as against thãEnglish product gyen though the Head Office-of the Engrish
company is only 70 miles avay from the installation añdthat English company (ourserves) have an office in pontefract
some 15 miles from the installation. If this projeet 

"""iiydges go ahead uith the use of the French produet then forafter sales service our carnegie centr" of u*""rlence urill
have to uait for Frenchmen to make a speciar trip to thiscountry,

My apologies for having had to go on at such rength. I uonder,hotuever, if you could possibly help *" "" ioiior".
a) rn vieu of the involvement of British funds in grant aidingthis project is there anything that can be done-at thisstage to change the decision.

b) rs.there any u/ay, via one of our government departments, bywhich u/e can check the validity oi the alregation 
""q""åiÃóthe French governmentrs edict ãs referred to above.

I very much look forruard to hearing from you.

Yours sincerel Y¡

Don Gordon
Managing Director
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DATE:
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,),^CHANCEII.,OR |¡W ..

t$#
I*lr Dixon

"^tr (r)*'l'l*\h\

RECONS.UES T OF ffITE FRENCH INTERNAI IVIARruT

As you will recollect, ltichaetf lathan - always sonetbing of a

protectionist - has been keeping an eye out¡ at ny suggestion,
for exanples of French nisbehavÍour wbich migbt be relevant
tê our concern about their progranme for reconquering tbeir
internal narkets. Mlchae] has now sent ne the attachcd letter
from En-tout-cas, of wbich paragraph 2 is parti,cularly interesting.
It describes how a French purchase:r - nost probably in tbe public
sector - receÍved instruction 'rfron above" to buy the French

product. ft also refers to an edict issued internally by tbe
French Governnent "to the effect that only French conpanies a¡d
tr'rench products n'iry be used where French publÍc funds were

involved in tbe financing".

2. lathan reports that he has also drawn this to the attention
of Neil MacFarlane. I suspect that nay not be the ideal way of
att:racting the requisite degree of attention to the natter. Is"
there not a c thís investigated 1y, which

the appropriatewould pre Iy nean writing to botb DOI and DOT at
åevel, end giving some e:rpression of your personal interest in the
matter? An expressíon of vigilance by the authorÍties here on

such natters, however smaIl, must surely nake sone inpnession on the
Xl"eú; for a concerned MP such as lathan to know that we alle

actually serious about infringements (apparant at least) of
fair trading conditions would also be a useful bonus; and it nÍght
even end up by helping En-tout-cas and others like then to r¡Ín
a contract or two at some sta'e.

7. I am seeing Michael l-ater on this afternoon in any caset



t

t



(

since be wants to discuss unenploynent and related natters agaln.

But I think tbat at some point we ought to g'ive bÍn sone kind of
written reply, not least with a view to espùeying some kind of
reassurance to IIr Gordon, tbe Managing Dírector of En-tout-cas
who wrote tT¡e 

'originaL letter-

A N RIDÏ;EÏ
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The Rt Hon Sir Geoffrey Howe QC MP
Chancellor of the Bxchequer
The Treasury
Old Admiralty Building
Whitehall
London SW1A 2AZ åO Rugust 1982

ItW
FRENCH POLTCTBS OF RBCONQUâTE

I have now had the exchange with Commissioner Narjes foreshadowed in the
correspondence between you and Arthur Cockfield. It took place in the context of
a very useful dinner engagement arranged by Sir Michael Butler, giving us the
opportunity to talk together about the internal market generally.

We spent a considerable time on the French position. It is clear to me that Narjes
V.t.''¡ r is -wholly alert to the threat which it could impose to the structure of the market,
I " ì. .* i to the elusiveness of French methods, and to the responsibility of the Commission
Ò( i'" 1r . for tackling them. He did not disguise from us his concern that interventionist

Member Governments - particularly if they are going to use banking channels -
can, if so minded, influence business decisions in a mannner quite contrary to the
spirit of their treaty obligations; and that, even with the benefit of the powers
under the Article 90 direcrive, the Commission would have no easy task tracking
down concrete examples. I had the impression that he was less pre-occupied with
the problem of dealing with any infringement if it occurred in such schemes as
those for closer customer/supplier relationship in footwear sent to you by Mr
C rookenden.

He repeated more than once his determination to insist on each and every Member
State observing its treaty obligations and that if necessary the Commission would
take defaulting Member States to court. More immediately it seems that he was
planning on some straight talking with Chevenement and to secure an early arranged





question in the European Parliament designed to provide the Commission with the
opportunity for a quotable statement.

As to that last move, we think it will be sensible to take out insurance. We shall
talk to Basil de Ferranti about a suitable enquiry.

I am sending a copy of this letter to Douglas Hurd.

NIIV m
PETER REES
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From: M E QUTNTAN
1J September 1982

¡'{R cc l4r Gordon
Mr llortimer
Mr Ridley

NECONQTTEST OT MIE TTENCH INTERNAT MARKET

This is an interím report fol-lorring paragraph ] of your ninute of 10 August

to l,tr RÍd]"ey. T have written to the Departments of frade ar¡d Environment about

the case put by Mr tathanrB conespondent . DOS telL me that !{r MacrarLane

wilL be taking up at an early opportqnity with the Chainran of the Sports

cor¡ncÍl the practice of sports authoríties where public grants are ooncerned'

The Department of Trade are aslçíng HM Enrbassy in ParÍs to approach the

appropríate French Ministrl¡ about the loes of the Nice order and the alJ'eged

existence of a rrbuy Frenchrr edÍct.

2. I will report deveLopments in due course.

-ø'

lil*,*.t
M E QUINtAl,l
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F:TOM: .I E MORTIMER
Date z 16 Septenber 1982

cc Sir Douglas l{ass
Mr Q¡inlan
!Ír Carey
!'Ir Slater
Mr Perry
ItIr Rtdley

1 MRa

2. CHANCELLOR OF T}TE EXCHEQTJER

FRENCH RECONQUEST OF T¡IEIR INTERNAL MARKET

Mr Rees wrote to you on 2O August (letter at flag A) lnforml'ng you

of the steps he has taken to put pressure on the ConniesLon to
take action on the F?ench reconquest of their donestlc market'
He says that he has talked to NarJes (the Connissioner who ls
deallng wfth reconquest natters) at some length over dÍnner.
Evidently, NarJes Lndleated that he was plarmlng on some

nstraight tal-kingrt with Chevenement (the F?ench Minlster of
Research and. Industqf), and wouLd also be securing an arranged
questlon ln the European Parllanent deslgned to provide the
ConnLssLon wLth the opportunity of nakLng a quotabLe statenent.

2. lltr Rees concludes his letter by saying that, if the arranged
question Ls not forthconing, he wtll ask ![r Basll De Ferrantl to
put down a questlon of his own. (I understand that Mr De Ferrantl'
has subsequently agreed to do thts).

t. In our v!.ew, these developnents are satLsfactory, and

represent a reasonable response to your previous letters

¡ (eS J and 5O June) whlch were deslgned to push the Departnent
of lrade into taking actlon on the reconquest. In particulart
any pressure that NarJes puts on Chevenement should be helpful
in Llnltlng further French breaches of the EC conpetLtlon nrles,
whlle a quotable sfatenent in the Er¡ropean Parlianent nay help
both to enbarrass the F?ench and. to demonstrate to UK firns
that have comBlalned, about the reconquest that thelr conpLaints
have not been Ígnored.



\Ët\t



'',, If you agreer yoü may care to repLy to ltlr Rees thanklng hln
for hLs letter, whlLe at the sane tlne warnlng hin of the need to
naLntaLn a close eye on what the F?ench are doing. A draft letter
ls attached at fl.ag B.

lr+^Á-
J E MORTIMER
IC DlvisLon
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DRAHT LETTER FROM: Tt¡e ChanceLLor
TO¡ Rees fi'u ltt Hr-J.,¡.u¿ (,.:-k!r'elr! 

,te ( - ctr S +^-, Tn.,4

q(f
FRENCH RECONOT,EST OF THEIR DOMESTIC TI{ARKET

€ L4Jr^-i $-r-u {'ed-u I Èe {n., fEoc I )

Letter of 20 August. I am gJ-ad

to hear that NarJes wtll- be engagJ.ng 1n

wlth
rlvî.4

ta t\ Itbout the reconquest q

æ*o'l{ trre ianent
eslon to nake a quotabLe sta Onl

some strafght talkl-ng
q-a,\txh E14+vh h OVe btUtt

and tha.tÆ-arnalgcd -

5Ì1/

.9lr¡t¿ag;

?,'{ r an not sure, howeverr tha_t weJsv-ç".Uq#Lq*e.gel1,,if""rsr*ril
the Frencli'reconquestl T thtnk lt i; tnpor $b- ù#,ric;Ëö¡p

'¡-øî i)+f'-¡ ättiffi eye o' r,rt,r". a.ffi,"ïsrandqí$tiresrtate lo
- take further actlon lf thls becomes necessarlr.

P"*" ft<e S -./
I i) o, 

^tr-, 
li. , r ,'i îLU

Grp..c, q å flo
Ir t.t u 
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FROl,f :

DATE:

J 8 MORTIMER

2? October 1982

CIÍANCEI,IOR cc l{r Qulnlan
l,tr Carey
l,lrs Hedley-Miller
Mr Beaetall
l{r Traynor
Mr RidLey
Mr Îyler

FjRENCH BATANCE OF PATMENTS

In her minute of 2O October, Miss Rutter said that you had noticed the report

in telegran 9?8 of 18 October fron Parie that the tr'rench were planning to take

a etríng of neasuree designed to Ínprove their balance of payments - including a

provfeion that ln 1983 busineesee vrould get tax relief accordíng to the proportion

of their ciutput which they export. Mise Rutter eaid that you would be grateful

for conments ón theee neasuref!, in particular on whether there are aa¡¡ leseons to

be legrnt for IJK trade PoIicY.

Ae for the measures themselves, you may care to eee the attached note prepared by

Department of Trade officÍals. The note wiLl be submitted to lord Cockfield thíe

evening.

It ie clear that, prima facie, eone of the French proposalsbreach ùhe 886 ruLes -
includíng the tax relief for exports, the origin marking requirement, and new aids

for investment undertalcen by srnall and medium eized firme. It is also clear

that some of the propoeala ¡irifht breach the EEC ruLes depending on precisely what

forrn the propoeals tatce - this appJ-iee, I thinkr to the surveillance of unfair

trading practíces in respect of inports, the requirement that a1l documentation

dealing wíth irnporte should be written i,tr tr'rench, and the suggestion that nationalised

industriea should enter into commitments about their exports and inports wíthin

the franework of their pLanning contracte witlr the Governnent.

It ie clear that ühe, Somiiesion are concerned about the French proposals. Apparently¡

a large group of Comniesion official-e will be going to Paris on I November to diecuse

the French Reconquest. It seene inevitable that they will discuee the Latest

meaBureg as wèll.

Ae for whether we have anything to learn from the lateet French measuresr you may

CONTTDü.ITIAL
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CONFIDBNTIAL

('
oare to suggeet at E Commlttec tonorrou that thís queation ahoul.d be exanLned by

whatever group of officiaLc is 66t up üo look at the propocalc ln Lord Cockfleldrs

recent E 0onmittce paper. The point here ig that a proper inveotùgatlon of what

we could learn from the recent tr'rench neasures would probably requf.re considerabLe

inter-departmentaL consultatíon; thie sould probabLy nore efficientJ.y take place

in an lnter-departnental wor*ing Eroup looking apeoíflcaùty"at trade quections.

J E !,ÍOATIUER

CONTTD${TIAL





iOMMENTARY ON FRENCH MEASTAES OF 20 OCTOBER 1982

¿,. ENER,GY SAVING

1)

rl)
I ¡l i rracr

lii) IncTeased credit for enerev - savine 1n the low cost housinp' sector

There is nothing to quameL wtth in these proposals. Energy
cons_ervation, or the rrmore rational use of energyil, is an
established toplc for lnternational exhortatlon.- 'fe can harùLy
object t9 the French qctuaLly actlng 1n this direction, tlrough-thepracticalr ês opposed to presentatfonal-, inpact night not be-verygreat.

B. SlrMLrL.A,TrON OF EXPoRTS, pARTrCt'I.ARLy TOWARDS EUROPE, US AI{D
JAPAI'I

i) ofc I

1. In the IJK legiti.nate business expenses are whol-ly d.ed.uctable
whel arrivlng at proflts for tax, but- there are no specia1- Incomeor Corporation Tax reliefs to encourage e:qrorters. ^These 

wouldbe contrary to the GATT and the ÞC Îreaty.-
li)

?. COFACÐ (tfre Frencb, Short Term Credlt Insurer) fs cunent}yinvestigating and speedÍng up its rather cumbersome und.erryrltlirg
operations.

3. Ïfe have no knowledge of any changes proposed ln the general
systems but earLler this year, in Apr11, a new t]æe of policy
specificall,y desfgned ôr small e:çorters of consumer goods and
equJ.pnent was introduced. Cover ls avaiLable only for sales on
cash or 1BO days credlt terus and a flat rate pernlun of 1 .5% Ls
charged. The poli.cy operates on a qysten slnilar to the ECGD Short
Term cover with prlor approval,'of credlt Linits for each buyer.
However, unlike ECGD, this pollcy Ls by way of ar¡ fntroductlon to
Credit Insr¡rance'and ls available for 12 nonths renewabLe onceonly. Thus any French exporter taking up the option of t,t¡e pollcy
and wishing to continue to beneflt from credit lnsr¡rance nust at
the end of the lntroductory period take out one of the otlrerpollcles currently offered' Uy COtr'^aCn.





'11) More ald for corunerclal, Lnvestment ur¡dertaken by sEall and
gedir¡n sized f.rms

4. Thts appears to nean new state alds to investment. The
Connission will need to exanÍne then carefully J.n pursq,ance of
the state aid provlsions of tåe Treaty of Rome.

C. NON-ENERGY IMPORTS

i) A]-l- oroducts sol-d in France must ln future show their e,orrntrv
or origi.n.

5. The UK introduced new Origin Marki.ng requlrements for a wj.de
range of goods (textile, cloth5.ng, footwear, cutlery and domestic
electrlcaL appliances) from 1 January thÍs year. Although we do
not yet have detalls of the new French measures we may flnd it
difflcult to attack then as a barrier to intra-EC trade, without
by Ínplication, oaII1ng j.nto question the legality of our own
arrangenents (about which the Commission are anyv,tay unhappy).
SlmllarJ.y, if the Comnission chall,enge French measures ln the
European Court of Justlce, they may feel obliged to challenge the
UK order as we1l.

6. The French decision is bound to increase pressureon us domestic-
ally to extend the scope of our qwn Origin Marking requirements.
Ministers have so far avoided any commitment to do sor and it would
be sensible to go on keepi-ng our optlons open on this r¡r¡tl1 we are
clear how the gsmmission ints¡ d to deal, both with the French
measures and with our own.

aa, iof unf rc
firnlv suopressed.

7. It ls not clear what f s meant by this proposal. If rrr¡nfalr
commercial practj-cefr is shortha¡rd f,or dr:mping/subsidisÍng I assume
that we would support the French ln any lnprovements in 9.gemgnll¡
procedures to thj.s end. Again, if it refers to survej.llance of
imports from eg. Japan we would be very much of a nind with the
Frènch so long as Conmunity procedr¡es were j.nvolved. lfhat would be
d.lfficult wouia be if tighteñed French national procedures were to
result j.n dlversion of trade to other Membèa States, including the UK.

B. The neaning of trre-rout5.ng of goodsrr ls equally unclear.
It may refer to-firmer action agai.nst attenpts_tg r¡ndermj.ne quotas
tbougL S.rnports of goods 1n free cj.rcuJ.atj.on. This is a favourÍte
hobby-hor-se of the French but it ls difficult to see what action they
can iake since pówers to prevent free clrcul-ation under Article 115
of the Treaty lie firnly and totally in the hands of the Commisslon.
Irre would certainly support the French Ín tryÍng to get greater
national powers tñ ttris area but thls goGs so much against the
concept oi a lcommon narketrf that success appears virtully
Ínpossible.

itten
r-L].,





This rneasure mlght' be.lnterpretted ln at Least three ways;

a) qultellteral-Ly as neanÍng anything passLng through.' Érench Customã; the least tikety - France woul-d gain llttle
ln ter"ns of her trade deflctt from the collapse of the
Communlty Translt Systen; or

b) it oor¡ld aiply to aL3- impcbs destl-ned for hone consump-tion;
nuch more 1iXêfy, but this would. stlll entall delays for
good.s in transit, and have the most sfgnificant effect on
UK exports; or

c) it oould be restricted to imports fron certain cor¡ntrles eg
Japan and USA or to certain categorj.es of goods eg
particul-arIy sensitlve goods already subject to llcensing
with comparatlveLy little effect on UK erçorts.

10. A number of Community Regulations covering movement of goods
state that the language used 1n docr.¡mentation ls to be specS-fied
by the erçorting State but that the inporting state may request
transl-atj.ons [where-necessaryrr. France wou]-d certalnly be in
breach of at least the naÍn Community lnstn¡nent, Commlssion
RegulatLon 227/77, in fnsÍsting that all documentatÍon accompanying
goods must be wrltten i-n Frerch. But requestlng translations for
ãome docunents ls quite I-egitimate (ttris is current UK, and French
practlee). Nearly all docr¡nentatLon for British exports to
France han¿led by- HIvl Custons is ln English. The naln custons entry
docr¡nent for inpórts into theUK from Fra¡¡ce is in English; supporting
d.ocr¡ments are iir French (usuall-y. )
11. If all imports lntended for consumption on the hone narket
were covered Uy tfre neasure, the impact on UK exporters would be
consid.erable. As well as the increased scope for delaying tacticst
for which French Customs are already renowned., and the associated
costs involved., additional expense woul-d be incurred in having
d.oct¡ments traniLated into Freñch. Thfs cor¡ld be sufficient to deter
some, probabLy snaller, erçorters altogethg"r to llop gthe19
e*pa.åaing and discourale otners thj.nking ol_e:çorting f_oj the, first
tiire. Tñere wouLd be problems too at the UK end since HM Custons
wouLd require English tra¡rslations of docr¡nentation in French
before Cónnr¡nlty-fránslt Docr.rnents cor¡Id be authenticated.

12. If this new ne€E ure does cover intra-Connunity trader it runs
counter to the consid.erable effort be5-ng made at present to nake
nore of a reality of the interrral narket by slmpliflcation of
d.ocumentation ar¡d frontier facÍlitation.

D. OTHER MEAST]RES

1)

k of the





j, As far as the measureç aLned at natlonallsed lndustrles are
*ótrc""neAr- ft Ís dlfflcuLt to fathom_ precf.sely _what .ls fnvolved.
i¿ áppã""å th"t ttre industries wll-L bã requirêd to draw 9p an account
õr {ñãrr J.nports and exports and comp}y witt¡ Goverrnment lnstn¡ctlons
on how the balance shouLd Ë "ri""ãã-(ó*".-ably 

by fewer lmports).
The flrst seems .-iust a¡r infor"mation exercLse, but the secondlooks
suspiclously J.lkb a breach of Artlcle 70, l.f It lnvoLves speclffc

Government encoÌ¡ragenent/tnstructLon to reduce purchases overseas.
If so, the Commlssion have shown thenseLves ready to react strongly
ln such cases. Hoyr eff,ective these measures are likely to be is
qr¡certaÍn. There nust be a possl-biIlty that infor:mal pressure ls
already being applied to the natfonallsed industries and that thLs
annoucceu¡ent is- more a questLon of dernonstrating to the French publi.c
that something ls being done (even at the risk of incuming the
Conmissbnr s wiath) ratñer than a major departure J.n poLicy.

aa, tlations to be be and c

t4eir trade with France.

14. On the face of J.t, comnercial negotiations, whether inside or
outside tranditional bllateral contacts, would be a breacb of
Article 113 of tl¡e EC Treaty. That said, l4rs Thatcher certainly
spoke bilaterally to the Japanese about trade patterns on her
rãcent visit and the offence hangs on what is meant by nnegotiationgrr.
The draftins certainly seems ínfeLicltous. The Hijzen decLaratlon
of 17 Jrrne 1976 restated the CommlssÍonrs vlew of competence fn thfs
area. It was provoked by efforts to secr,rre blHerally negotLated
Voh¡ntary Restraint Arrangements and Hljzen wamed that the
Commissiôn would be prepared to assune its responsibi-lities in this
area. He speciflcally ieferred in this context to arrangements on
the basis ol a clause- in a bilateral agreement. He therefore e:çect
the Connission to take a cold view of this measu,re but there car¡ be
no dor¡bt that there is room for a certain anor¡r¡t of bilateraLlsn in
trade natters.

iii) The transfer of patents and licences abrogl to be strictlv
. controlled.

15. The scope of this measure not clear though an aritcle in the
F:i. suggestè that the aln is to control trar¡sfer of technol-ogy le.
fórefgn-ñarkets should be supplfed from France, rather than fron
lfcenced foreign firns.

16. The d.irect inpact of thÍs .on IJK wor¡Id be small. In sllghtly
longer terns IIK coñpar¡les prevented from obtaining llcences on
Freãch-ouned patent-s coul-d apply for conpulsory- g1el r¡nder UK

patent Law. hxlstlng licence- aþreements are unllkely to be affected.

17. It nay also be the intention to restrict the assignnent and
licencing óf Frencb patents (1e. patents granted by France) so that
foreign õonpanles ca¡rnot operate then in Frar¡ce ar¡d then e:çort any
profit.
iv) lce \rolunte be

storwl a

18. There seems to be no reason to conplaln about thls proposal'
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FTom: J E MORÎIMER
Þte z 27 October 1982

CHANCELLOR OF TTTE EXCTMOIJER cc Chief Secretary
Str Dougl-as Tfass
Sir Kenneth Couzens
Mr Quinlan
Mr Carey
Mr Love11
Miss Court
Mrs Hedley-Millêr
Mr Chivers
Mr Beastall
l¿tr BottrilL
Mr Traynor
Mr Sedgwick

E COMMITffiE, 26 OCToBER: TRADE POLICY: OUR RIGHT gO IMPOSE IMPORT
CONTROLS

Mlss Rutter said that you l,¡ould like to know about our powers to
introduce import controls.

2. Und.er the Treaty of Rome (Articte 3O) we are not allowed to
fntroduce eOntrols on lnports from other EC member countrles.

3. Import control-s on goods from third countries can be imposed

by one of two routes (Regrlation 288/8,2)z

(i) Boute 1. I¡Ie asked the Commission to J.mpose import
controls on our behalf under ArtlcLe XfX of the GATT

(where import surges are such as to cause or threaten
serLous inJury to domestic producers). The Commfssion

will investigate tlefacts and make a reconmendation to
the CouncÍl. Tlre Council will then decide (by a
qualified maJorlty) whether the controls should be

introduced;

(ii) Route 2. In an emergencyr l,re can lntroduce import
controls unilaterally (again using an Artlcle XIX
justlfication), lfe must, however, tell the Commission

at the same time. The Commission will then lnvestigate

t
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the circumstances, and report to the Council. At the
end of J months at the very latest, the Councll must
indlcate whether 1t approves the action we have taken.
If not, the controls must be withdrawrt.

4. It is, I think, clear from the rules that, in the event of
opposition from the rest of the EC, hre can at present take unilateral
actlon against damagíng import pene tratíon for no lonqer than
J months.

J E MORTIMER
IC DivisÍon

Paper by the CPRS G,(82)72)

This paper from the CPRS has just come in.

2, In paragraph 5, Ít suggests that consideration should be

given to introducing a somewhat wider range of possible measures
aimed at limÍting Ímports of cars from Spain. These include
(Ín addttLon to the proposals put forward for consideration by
Lord Cockfield) pressing our EEC colleagues to support us in the
event of our having to introduce quotas on i-mports, persuading
Ford, General Motors and BL to show greater UK preference in
their vehicle manufacture, and requiring ca.r flrms to show clearly
the country of origin of each vehicle so1d.

3. lle (and IA) thínk these ldeas are all worthy of further
consideration.

J E MORTTMER




